CONVERSION FACTORS, WATER-QUALITY ABBREVIATIONS, AND VERTICAL DATUM

ABSTRACT
A combination of aqueous chemistry, iso topic measurement, and in situ tracers were used to study the possible nitrate sources, the factors contributing to the spatial distribution of nitrate, and possible septic system influence in the ground water in the Scimitar Subdivi sion, Municipality of Anchorage, Alaska. Two water types were distinguished on the basis of the major ion chemistry: (1) a calcium sodium carbonate water, which was associated with isotopically heavier boron and with chlorofluo rocarbons (CFC's) that were in the range expected from equilibration with the atmo sphere (group A water) and (2) a calcium mag nesium carbonate water, which was associated with elevated nitrate, chloride, and magnesium concentrations, generally isotopically lighter boron, and CFC's concentrations that were generally in excess of that expected from equil ibration with the atmosphere (group B water). Water from wells in group B had nitrate con centrations that were greater than 3 milligrams per liter, whereas those in group A had nitrate concentrations of 0.2 milligram per liter or less. Nitrate does not appear to be undergoing exten sive transformation in the ground-water system and behaves as a conservative ion. The major ion chemistry trends and the presence of CFC's in excess of an atmospheric source for group B wells are consistent with waste-water influ-ences. The spatial distribution of the nitrate among wells is likely due to the magnitude of this influence on any given well. Using an expanded data set composed of 16 wells sam pled only for nitrate concentration, a significant difference in the static water level relative to bedrock was found. Well water samples with less than 1 milligram per liter nitrate had static water levels within the bedrock, whereas those samples with greater than 1 milligram per liter nitrate had static water levels near or above the top of the bedrock. This observation would be consistent with a conceptual model of a lownitrate fractured bedrock aquifer that receives slow recharge from an overlying nitrateenriched surficial aquifer.
INTRODUCTION Background and Problem
Nitrate is essential for plant growth and nourishment, but an overabundance can cause a number of adverse health and ecological effects. Public health issues linked to high nitrate intake are cancers, hypertension, and rare cases of methemoglobinemia in newborn infants. Because of these health concerns, the maximum concentration level for nitrate in drinking water is 10 mg/L nitrate (as nitrogen). Nitrate concentrations in uncontaminated ground water generally are less than 2 mg/L (as nitrogen) and are derived primarily from decomposition of soil organic matter (Mueller Introduction 1 and Helsel, 1996) . Human activities can influ ence the nitrate concentration in ground-water systems, and the principal sources of enhanced nitrate are (1) animal waste, (2) waste water effluent, (3) nitrogen fertilizers, and (4) munic ipal wastes.
Elevated nitrate concentrations in well water from the hillside areas of Anchorage have been a concern of the Municipality of Anchorage, Alaska, for years. Contractors for the municipality have analyzed the distribution of nitrate-containing wells (Bristol Environ mental, 1997; Montgomery Watson, 2000) and have attempted to correlate the occurrence of nitrate with environmental factors such as depth of well, depth to bedrock, land-surface slope, and depth to water table. They have been unable, however, to reliably explain the distri bution of the nitrate concentration in the wells on the basis of any of the factors evaluated.
The Municipality of Anchorage, Mont gomery Watson, and the U.S. Geological Sur vey (USGS) agreed to focus intensively on the aqueous chemistry and hydrology of one subdi vision in which wells commonly contain nitrate. Scimitar Subdivision near Peters Creek ( fig. 1 ) was selected for this study.
Wells in the Scimitar Subdivision have a spotty distribution of nitrate concentration. Water from several wells has exceeded the 10 mg/L standard. Both on-site wells and septic systems are used throughout the subdivision, and the likely source of the nitrate is waste water effluent. However, nitrate concentrations throughout the subdivision did not correlate with the depth of well, nor with the duration of septic-system operation (Montgomery Watson, 2000) .
Purpose and Scope
The objectives of this study were to obtain a better understanding of factors contrib uting to the spatial distribution of nitrate, and to evaluate possible nitrate sources and septicsystem influence in the ground water in the Scimitar Subdivision. A combination of stable isotopic analysis, chemical analysis, and in situ tracers was used in this evaluation.
Eight wells in the Scimitar Subdivision were sampled for chemical analysis (table 1; fig. 1 ). In addition to these eight wells, 18 addi tional wells were surveyed for well-head eleva tion and location (appendix 1). (see table 1 for information about wells 1-8).
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Hydrogeology of the Study Area
The hydrogeology of the Peters Creek area was previously described by Brunett and Lee (1983) . Alluvium, glacial alluvium, and morainal deposits overlie the bedrock in the vicinity of the Scimitar Subdivision. Brunett and Lee (1983) reported that bedrock in the Peters Creek region is composed of both meta morphic and igneous rocks in a complex lithol ogy that includes the following:
• the Cretaceous McHugh Complex composed of metamorphosed siltstone, graywacke, arkose, conglomeratic sandstone, and greenstone associated with chert and argillite;
• a Mesozoic ultramafic complex composed of pyroxenite, peridotite, and serpentinized dunite and associated gabbro;
• the Jurassic Knik River schist composed of marble, argillite, metachert, metasandstone, and metavolcanic rocks;
• a Jurassic age granodiorite, diorite, quartz diorite formation; and
• the Tertiary Kenai Group composed of siltstone, sandstone, and coal.
Wells in the Peters Creek area draw water either from the bedrock aquifer or from the unconsolidated sediments. Weathered zones and fractures are the primary conduits for water flow in the bedrock. Wells in this region that derive waters from the bedrock have an average water yield of 0.38 L/s as opposed to 1.2 L/s for the unconsolidated sediments (Brunett and Lee, 1983) .
NITRATE
Nitrate is one of the primary forms of dis solved nitrogen in natural waters. It is generally the dominant form in waters containing dis solved oxygen, is highly soluble, and is readily transported in ground water. Dissolved nitro gen may also be present as ammonium (NH 4 + ), nitrite (NO 2 -), nitrogen (N 2 ), nitrous oxide (N 2 O), and organic nitrogen. Nitrogen is con verted to these nitrogen-containing compounds through the various processes of the nitrogen cycle ( fig. 2 ). Organic nitrogen is converted to nitrate through the combined processes of ammonification (the decomposition of organic matter into ammonium ion) and nitrification (the oxidation of ammonium to nitrate). These are aerobic processes (meaning they occur when oxygen is present) and can lead to an accumulation of nitrate in the ground water (Burt and Trudgill, 1993; Chapelle,1993) . Nitrate may be lost from ground water by den itrification, a process whereby nitrate is reduced to nitrogen gas ( fig. 2 ). Denitrification occurs when oxygen is depleted in the water (a condition known as "anaerobic") and when suf ficient dissolved organic carbon exists to stim ulate the microorganisms that carry out the process. Denitrification, along with dilution, advection, and dispersion, is a mechanism by which nitrate concentration can be lowered in ground water and may be important in the spa tial distribution of nitrate in the Scimitar Subdi v i s i o n . To a d d r e s s t h e p o t e n t i a l f o r denitrification to occur in wells in the Scimitar Subdivision, the oxidation-reduction (redox) status of the well water was inferred from the dissolved-oxygen concentration, and from the presence of dissolved iron and sulfide.
WASTE-WATER INDICATORS
Septic-system influence in a groundwater system can be inferred from the presence of analytes typical of septic systems. Several researchers have used major and minor ion con centrations to delineate septic-system plumes in ground water (Robertson and others, 1991; Thurman and others, 1984) . The utility of a specific ion in distinguishing waste water influ ence will depend on the chemical characteristic of the ambient ground water. Concentrations of the major ions chloride, calcium, magnesium, carbonate, sodium, sulfate, and boron all have been useful in delimiting septic-system con tamination (Robertson and others 1991; Thur man and others, 1984; Thomas and others, 1999; Seiler, 1996 Seiler, , 1999 . Vengosh and Keren (1996) found that chloride from waste water behaves conserva tively. A conservative element, such as chlo ride, remains in solution and is not removed by processes such as sorption, volatilization, or chemical reaction. Ground water receiving waste water can reflect the chloride concentra tion of the effluent. Similarly, the concentration of boron, a common component in household detergents that usually moves through septic systems, has been used to identify waste-water plumes (Thurman and others, 1984) . Boron may behave conservatively in aqueous systems but it sorbs both on clay and oxyhydroxide sur faces and sorption is a mechanism of removing boron from surface water and ground water (Bassett and others, 1995; Goldberg and Glaubig, 1988 , 1986a , 1986b Vengosh and Keren, 1996; Leenhouts and others, 1998) .
Other changes in the major ion composi tion of water receiving waste water effluent arise from salt addition during household use, ion-exchange processes involving these salts, and carbonate mineral dissolution caused by the increased acidity associated with septic effluent (Seiler, 1999) . The result of these reac tions is an evolution of the ground water receiv i n g t h e e f f l u e n t t o w a r d a d e c r e a s e d sodium/chloride ratio and increased cal cium/(bicarbonate + sulfate) ratio (Seiler, 1999; Vengosh and Keren, 1996) .
In addition to the ion concentration, sta ble isotopic ratios have been used to detect waste-water effluent in ground-water systems. Leenhouts and others (1998) and Bassett and others (1995) have found that boron isotopes are useful as an intrinsic tracer in identifying potential nitrate sources. The isotopic composi tion of boron in natural waters depends on the isotopic composition of the boron in the geo logic framework with which the water is in contact. Natural waters can have an isotopic composition of boron ranging from about -10 to greater than +40 per mil depending on the geo logic source. The boron isotope ratios for vari ous aqueous systems are given in table 2.
Stable isotopic measurements determine the ratio of the heavier isotope to the lighter iso tope. All isotopic measurements are made rela tive to an accepted standard and are reported in the delta notation. For example, the delta nota tion for boron is given as: These values may be positive or negative and represent the isotopic distribution in the sample relative to the standard. The boron used in detergents is obtained from perborates, which are isotopically light relative to other geologic materials. Consequently, the boron in waste water is typically isotopically lighter (has a greater abundance of the light 10 B isotope) than that found in most ground water. Therefore, the isotopic composition of the boron in the well water may provide a good tracer for wastewater effluent (Vengosh and others, 1999; Bas sett and others, 1995; Leenhouts and others, 1998) . Bassett and others, 1995 Leenhouts and others, 1998 Vengosh and others, 1999 Palmer and Sturchio, 1990 Bassett and others, 1995 Leenhouts and others, 1998 Seiler, 1999 Anthropogenic compounds such as meth ylene blue active substances (MBAS) and chlo rofluorocarbons (CFC's) may also serve as waste-water indicators (Thomas and others, 1999; Seiler, 1996) . MBAS are anionic surfac tants that are common in sewage effluent because they are used in common household products, such as detergents. CFC's are stable, synthetic organic compounds used worldwide in industrial and refrigerant applications. Dichlorodifluoromethane (CFC-12) was first introduced in 1931, followed by trichlorofluo romethane (CFC-11), and trichlorotrifluoroet hane (CFC-113). Their extensive use has resulted in a global atmospheric distribution and subsequent introduction into the hydrologic cycle through gas-liquid exchange equi libria. Atmospheric concentrations increased from the time of introduction until a production moratorium in 1996. Atmospheric mixing ratios peaked in the mid-to late 1990's, but have been declining since then (Plummer and Busenberg, 1999) .
In addition to the atmospheric source, other potential sources of CFC's in ground water are runoff or leaching from urban and industrial areas, and sewage effluent (Plummer and Busenberg, 1999; Thomas and others, 1999) . The concentrations of CFC's in ground water receiving water from these sources are greater than those attributable to the atmo spheric source. CFC's were used extensively in household products, such as propellants in aerosol cans and solvents, and they appear to be retained and slowly released from the septic system (Thomas and others, 1999; Seiler, 1996) .
METHODS
A combination of chemical analysis and stable isotopic analysis was used to determine the best procedures for evaluating the nitrate distribution and fingerprinting the nitrate source in the Scimitar Subdivision. In addition, 26 wells in the Scimitar Subdivision were sur veyed for the well-head elevation and loca tions; eight of these wells were sampled for chemical analysis ( fig. 1 ).
Elevation Survey
Latitude, longitude, and well-head eleva tions for the 26 wells were established in August 1999 using a Global Positioning Sys tem (GPS) survey. The survey control station is located on the overpass structure for North Birchwood exit on the Glenn Highway (Alaska State Highway 1), approximately 1.6 km southeast of Peters Creek ( fig. 1) . The monument was established in 1985 by the Municipality of Anchorage and R&M Consultants. The hori zontal coordinates were established by GPS observations and adjusted by the National Geo detic Survey in September 1992. The vertical component is an ellipsoidal height determined by GPS observations and is referenced to NAD 83. The ellipsoidal height of the survey monu ment is 110.95 m. Prior to 1992, the vertical datum of the monument was referenced to NGVD 29 at 100.30 m. This is the mean sea level datum and the difference between it and the ellipsoidal height is 10.65 m. Data were col lected over a point on the top of the well cap or sanitary seal, with elevations expressed as heights above the ellipsoid. In order to obtain elevations above sea level that would corre spond to elevations on USGS topographic maps of the area, 10.65 m was subtracted from the ellipsoidal heights. Horizontal data were collected and processed in degrees, minutes, and decimal equivalents of seconds. Vertical data referenced to the ellipsoid were collected and processed in meters. Survey data for all 26 wells are given in appendix 1.
Water Chemistry
Ground-water samples from the Scimitar Subdivision were collected using the homeowner's submersible pump. The pump was lifted from the pitless-tee and a galvanized-
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steel pipe fitted with a brass hose-bib was attached. Teflon sampling lines were attached to the hose-bib. This process allowed the sam ples to be taken from the pump discharge and before any pressure or in-house treatment tanks. Prior to collection, the well water was passed through a flow-through chamber attached to a multiparameter probe. Samples were collected when pH, temperature, and spe cific conductance stabilized. The multiparame ter probe was then removed prior to sample collection. Samples for dissolved oxygen (DO) were collected in glass DO bottles. The bottle volume was exchanged three times with well water before the bottles were stoppered. The DO concentration was determined using the Winkler titration method (Hach Company, 1998) .
Field measurements and samples for major-ion, trace-element, nutrient, and MBAS concentrations were collected according to published procedures (Wilde and Radtke, 1998; Koterba and others, 1995) . Filtered samples were passed through a 0.45 µm capsule filter and these samples are considered to represent the dissolved fraction. Unfiltered samples were collected for the MBAS analysis. Sulfide anal ysis was done in the field using the methods of the Hach Company (1998). Major ions, trace elements, nutrients, and MBAS were analyzed using methods described by Struzeski and oth ers (1996) , Burkhardt and others (1995) , and Fishman and Friedman (1989) .
Samples for boron isotopic analysis were filtered and collected in a polycarbonate bottle. Prior to analysis, the samples were acidified with boron-free acid. Boron isotopes were ana lyzed by the negative ion thermal mass spec trometry technique at the USGS laboratories in Menlo Park, Calif. For each analysis, sufficient sample containing approximately 2 ng of boron was evaporated in a Teflon beaker and treated with 100 µL H 2 O 2 to oxidize organics. The dried sample was loaded onto a rhenium fila ment ribbon and placed into the high vacuum source of the mass spectrometer. Waters for CFC analysis were collected us ing specialized sampling equipment designed to isolate the water sample from the atmosphere. The samples were collected in borosilicate glass vials and sealed under ultrapure nitrogen. Detailed sampling procedures and the analytical methods are described by Busenberg and Plummer (1992) . Concentra tions expected from atmospheric sources were calculated using the model of Plummer and Busenberg (1999) . The calculation was made using a recharge temperature of 0 °C and recharge elevations of sea level and 1525 m.
WATER CHEMISTRY DATA
To understand the distribution and poten tial sources of nitrate in ground-water systems, it is generally necessary to evaluate the chemi cal characteristics of the water, in addition to determining the nitrate concentration, for two reasons.
(1) The potential source of nitrate in ground water can lead to differences in water chemistry and (2) naturally occurring pro cesses, such as denitrification, can transform nitrate into other nitrogen-containing com pounds. Physical-chemical data, major and minor ion concentrations, nutrients concentra tions, anthropogenic compounds, and isotopic data were collected in eight wells in the Scimi tar Subdivision (table 3sd) . 
Major and Minor Ions, and Nitrate Concentrations
Major ion data indicate that two water types are present in the Scimitar Subdivision. This is illustrated by the separation of the wells into two groups when the major ion data are plotted on a trilinear diagram ( fig. 3 ). Wells 1, 2, 4, and 7 compose one group (group A) and wells 3, 5, 6, and 8 compose the other (group B) (fig. 4) . Sodium accounts for greater than 40 percent of the cationic charge in water from wells in group A as opposed to less than 10 percent in group B (fig. 3) . Waters from group A classify as calcium sodium carbonate type waters, whereas those from group B are cal cium magnesium carbonate type waters.
In addition to sodium, significant differ ences in chloride, magnesium, boron, and nitrate concentrations were found between the two groups (table 4, fig. 5 ). Nitrate, chloride, and magnesium concentrations are higher in group B, whereas boron and sodium concentra tions are higher in group A (fig. 5) . The increased chloride and magnesium shifts the water of group B slightly more toward a cal cium magnesium chloride water relative to the water of group A. A plot of the calcium/(bicar bonate + sulfate) versus the sodium/chloride ratio clearly separates the two groups: group B has a lower sodium/chloride ratio and a higher calcium/(bicarbonate + sulfate) ratio relative to group A ( fig. 6A ). For this trend to represent the evolution of group A type water to group B, boron must be removed from the native ground water during the septic processes and/or subse quent waste-water release.
Boron may behave as a conservative ion but it also sorbs both on clay and oxyhydroxide surfaces and sorption is a mechanism of remov ing boron from surface water and ground water (Bassett and others, 1995; Goldberg and Glaubig, 1988 , 1986a , 1986b Vengosh and Keren, 1996) . Iron oxide floc was noted when the pumps were pulled from wells 6 and 3. Peak sorption of boron onto iron oxide occurs over the pH range from 7 to 8 (Goldberg and Glaubig, 1985) . This is the pH range found in the ground-water system in the Scimitar area and sorption of boron by iron oxide may remove boron from this system. If boron is not a significance determined to an α-value of 0.05, where α is the level of significance. Values less than the reporting limit were set equal to the reporting limit for purposes of the analysis. This may bias the mean high relative to the true mean concentration.
removed, these waters simplyrepresent two dis tinct systems. However, within group B, there is a trend toward a decreased sodium/chloride ratio and an increased calcium/(bicarbonate + sulfate) ratio as the nitrate concentration increases ( fig. 6B ). This trend is consistent with waste-water influence in the wells of group B. Nitrate and chloride concentrations in the wells in group B vary linearly ( fig. 7) . The lin earity between the nitrate and the chloride sug gests that they are derived from the same source, and that the nitrate is behaving conser vatively and is not sorbed or transformed in the system. Elevated chloride could be indicative of waste-water influence in wells of group B.
Redox and Nitrate Concentrations
Water from wells in group B have nitrate concentrations that are greater than 3 mg/L, whereas those in group A have nitrate concen trations of 0.2 mg/L or less (table 3). A possible mechanism that influenced the nitrate spatial distribution is the removal of nitrate through denitrification. Denitrification occurs under anaerobic conditions. Redox indicators include dissolved oxygen, iron, and sulfide concentra tions. Dissolved-oxygen concentrations in most of the wells are between 2.4 and 6.0 mg/L indicating that water in most wells is oxygen ated. The exceptions are wells 1 and 4, which have dissolved-oxygen concentrations of < 0.1 is the nitrogen-containing species that is and 0.6 mg/L, respectively. Iron and sulfide expected to dominate under aerobic conditions. concentrations in these two wells were below Nitrate is the dominant nitrogen-containing the reporting limit (table 3), indicating that the species in the ground water from wells in group wells do not reflect strongly reducing condi-B and well 2. Ammonia was the dominant tions. nitrogen-containing species in well 4 and The presence of oxygen in most wells organic nitrogen was dominant in wells 1 and 7. indicates that denitrification may not be an Nitrite was below the detection limit in all important mechanism controlling the nitrate wells. concentrations in Scimitar Subdivision. Nitrate
Boron Isotopes and Chlorofluorocarbons
The isotopic signature of treated waste water ranges from -2.2 to 10 per mil (table 2). The δ 11 B values ranged from -1.2 to 4.7 per mil for wells in group B and from 1.5 to 22.2 for wells in group A (table 3). The generally lighter isotopic values for group B are consistent with the expected range for waters receiving waste water. If boron is sorbed by the iron oxide, iso topic fractionation could alter the isotopic sig nature. The wide δ 11 B range for group A indicates a complex geologic signature in the area.
The concentrations in water samples of the three CFC's analyzed, CFC-11, CFC-12, and CFC-113, are given in table 3. These con centrations are compared with the maximum expected aqueous concentration from air-water equilibration with atmospheric sources alone (table 5, fig. 8 ). The expected concentration depends on the recharge temperature, recharge elevation, salinity, and relative humidity. The temperature of the water recharging to the ground water was assumed to be 0 °C. Because gases are more soluble at a lower temperature if the actual recharge temperature is greater than zero, the expected concentration would be lower than the calculated one. Expected con centrations were calculated using both sea level and 1525 m (the elevation of the highest ridge line above Scimitar). The relative humidity was assumed to be 100 percent and, because the waters are dilute, the salinity was assumed to be 0 part per thousand. The maximum expected aqueous concentrations of the three CFC's are given in table 5.
Generally the wells in group B had higher concentrations of all three CFC's than those in group A, and were generally at or above the concentrations expected from atmospheric input during recharge ( fig. 8 ). The exception was well 5 in group B. This well had concentra tions of all three CFC's consistent with an atmospheric source. Group A wells had CFC concentrations at or within the concentration range expected from an atmospheric source.
MBAS was detected in wells 3 and 5 at low concentrations, but was not detected in the other wells (table 3) . Consequently, MBAS may have been removed from the effluent by sorption on organic matter in the soil or diluted with ground water (Thomas and others, 1999) . 
NITRATE AND THE GROUND-WATER SYSTEM
In order to evaluate the nitrate concentra tions in relation to the ground-water system in the Scimitar Subdivision, the difference between the static water level and the top-ofbedrock elevation was calculated for the wells in groups A and B. The result of this computa tion will be negative if the static water level is within the bedrock and positive if the static water level is above the bedrock. Groups A and B were not statistically different (p = 0.4) due to a small sample size relative to the variation in the difference. However, the computation indicated that group B wells (those with higher nitrate) had a water-level elevation near or above the bedrock and that group A wells gen erally had a water-level elevation within the bedrock ( fig. 9 ). To explore this possibility fur- fig. 9 ). Group G wells have static water levels near or above the top of the bedrock and group L wells have static water levels within the bedrock. This observation would be consistent with a conceptual model of a low-nitrate fractured bedrock aquifer that receives slow recharge from an overlying nitrate-enriched surficial aquifer.
A detailed analysis of the ground-water system was not within the scope of the current study. However, the observations indicate a ground-water system that almost certainly has the following characteristics:
• The water table aquifer is a thin layer of satu rated unconsolidated materials through which ground water flows in a direction par allel to the bedrock surface. In much of the area, this aquifer is too thin to produce water for wells.
• Septic effluent and infiltration of precipitation recharge the unconfined aquifer.
• Water levels that are generally lower in the bedrock aquifer than those in the water-table aquifer indicate downward movement of water between the aquifers
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Two distinct water types were found in wells sampled in the Scimitar Subdivision. Of the eight wells sampled, four were classified as calcium sodium carbonate (group A) and four were calcium magnesium carbonate (group B). Wells in group B have significantly higher nitrate, chloride, and magnesium concentra tions than those in group A, whereas wells in group A have higher sodium and boron concen trations. The trends in the major ion chemistry within group B are consistent with those expected from waste-water effluent. Aerobic conditions are typical in the aquifer and there is no evidence of significant denitrification. Con sequently, nitrate behaves as a conservative ion. The boron in group A wells is generally heavier than that in group B wells. CFC con centrations in group B wells were generally in excess of those expected from an atmospheric source alone, indicating an additional source for these compounds. Urban and industrial areas, and waste water effluent are common sources of these compounds. In this instance, waste-water effluent is the most likely source.
Using an expanded nitrate concentration data set provided by Montgomery Watson, a significant difference in the static water level relative to bedrock was found. Samples with nitrate concentrations less than 1 mg/L had static water levels within the bedrock, whereas those with nitrate concentrations greater than 1 mg/L had static water levels near or above the top of the bedrock. This observation would be consistent with a conceptual model of a lownitrate fractured bedrock aquifer that receives slow recharge from an overlying nitrateenriched surficial aquifer.
On the basis of the major ion chemistry of the water and the presence of CFC's in excess of an atmospheric source, group B wells appear to have some waste-water influence. The spa tial distribution of the nitrate among wells is likely due to the magnitude of this influence on any given well. 
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